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SIT BALLOTS NOT CAST BECMISE
. OF CHANGE ID REGISTRATION LAWS

. VOTEM BEING RSIUOTANT TO DE-
» * CXASS PABTT TO MOISTXAKS

f £ CAUSED JtAinr NOT TO TOT*.

Kegdatratian Also Prohibited
JCanj- rrom Casting- Ballot.Vota

Was Small.
i t
VThaf fh» r»'* registration law was

f$e causa of th" light vote being cast

Jtj Ohio coun'v yesterday wn.s the g>-n-

tral consanpxia of opinion in official
Circles last night after the rolls had
Closed and the number of ballots cast

hed been announced Heretofore the
hbte has always been more than nft\
fcfer cent of the registration, but the

percentage was greatly below that n-im-

ppr yesterday.
. ?Evidence that the change in regt>*ra-
tfon was the cause of a number of \ntes

Wot being cast was the fact tha* many
yotsrs went to the rolls yesterday, to

TTbd themselves registered In another

Srty than their own. while many were

n-ocram'.tal when the reg:*'ratlons
.sgere made and were therefore not per¬
mitted to cast their ballot.

J' Being reticent to declare their party

It

also CAUMt'd .1 number nf ballots not

being oast. with the result the entire

change caused a much lower percentage
f the usual %ote

There was a general rush In most

precincts yesterday morning when the

polls were thrown open, ami many were

rot permitted to Note because of their

regist rn t inn.

iSure Relief
: FOR INDIGESTION

i?p2S®$-5^ ® BELL-ANS
.'LCBiS^S Hot water
!!«E85__2B> Sure ReliefBELLANS
25< 75$ Packages Evorywh«r#

LEE WORTHY WINS
STAKE FOR TROTTERS

F"-! M ami Park. Toledo. P., Augr 1

. (By The A variolated Press'. I. o

Worthy, driven by Ton White, won the

Matron stake Tor three-year-old trot-

t*rs, valued at J". HO. on the irrand cir-

'.u:t rraok here this afternoon, nosing
one Peter Karl, the favorite The time

tor the three heats. I'rOo'j: - 0e\ nn.l

i.Oitt.. were the fastest heats trotted

by three-vear-olds this \ ear.

T'eter Pluto won the T.dedn Blade

2:'2 trot with a purse of £2.K!0.
In the pr»7 pare Fdna Karlv won In

.ttraight heats. Tito 2:"4 pare was won

by Koger C*. in s'mlght heat"

I.mr.i Forbes won the 2:15 p.va

GRAY LAG CAPTURES
SARATOGA HANDICAP

Saratoga Spring". N. Y . Aug 1..

.'rev f.ajt. tit- Kanencas stable crack,
the Saratoga handicap at one and

..t;e quarter miles, the feature of the

penitig day's card. Bon Homme was

second and Prudery third, ivhustation
ami Kxtrrminator also ran.

/
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To the Voters of Ohio County:
T take this mean* of thanking the voters of Ohio

county tor the loyal >upport given nie at th? primary,
and earnestly solicit their united support at the No¬
vember election.

FRED A. HALL,
Republican Candidate for County

Suporintendeirt of Schools.
V. . ...
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i Vacation Luggage
i| At Sp:rial Low Prices
|; Often a pernor miss"* a good t.m* T> r 'ho want i>f a ->.<.¦.! Trunh,

li Suit Case or Traveling H«g.in which to puck your clothes-'. .

|1 There 1* no reason why a person should refuse an invitation Jo a

ft "week-end" party, or stay home from a vacation tr!j> -when, for surh j
I. a spiail outlay of cash you can own r*.<l good luggage and .he always
li prepared to travel on the minutes' not:**.

II "StcKadden" I.uggagc is made ?.> stand hard u*:tpe: th» Trunks.
. tVardrobe. liox or Steamer sf.de- are >¦ ns:ruct»-d .>( heavy v»i(>»r ba>s-

i| wood or fibre.strong mkta 1 fasteners and brass lock.heavy metal
11 corijer piece. with or u.thuut straps.

SPECIAL PRICES ON TRUNKS
!j £10 Sit $12.50 $13.50 Sil $16.50 SIS

SUIT CASES AND TRAVELING BAGS
Cor.s:ruoted to stand .hard nnd riv* e*'»lient s»;vlrc-m»(l*

1 of Imltatton or s«nun n» leathers. made with stroruc brass look anil
heavy metal t'asterners.rc-Snf'«rcvd corners.with or without straps .

J1 rood leather handles.

j| Suit Ca3es $1.50 $1.93 $3.50 $5 $7.50 $9 $10 $12
|5 Traveling Bags .. .$1.50 $1.98 $3.50 So $7.50 $9 $10 $12

*31 f Every Man Needs a Cool Suit for His Vacation
Cool, breeay Su '3 m.vle «.!' /onn!n» "I'aiiti Bwh" an>l "Koej> Kool"

^5 summer fabrics.so light you srurrriy know i have on» ..n--

smartly tailored. g >od garments. The season's smartest nio<l-
I il els.in Grey. Tan. §un'l and Brown.

§10.00 §12.50 §13.50
I Ml . /

Vacation Caps
Ma4* of !'ght weight woo! or si;k

.plain colors. twec<l« «nf! fancy
;;r mixtures . the »M-'on j newest
.®r shapes

$1.50
Vacation Neckwear

.

The latest styles In Silk Neck-
..\rnr -also the Silk Knitted Neck¬
ties -plain colors or fancy patterns.

50o 89? $1

Vacation Collars
The season's most popular styles

In soft or linen Collars.also tn«
new wrinkle-proof soft collars.

. 20c 35c
I

Vacation Socks
i.
I«> wearing seamless Dross
. «[ Sn. k* :n cotton. lis pure
HI oil*.plain colors or fancy striped
i i| silks.

!! 25c 39c 69c $1
Hi ...

!j . Vacation Oxfords
Reduced

J* All fJ ilbur" Oxford*
Reduced to

< k All fa "Wilbur" Oxford* PJ OA

¦ 3 Reduced to $**.OU
|* All $7 "Wilbur" Oxfords PP PA
1* Reduced to Vw«W"
' All "Wilbur" Oxfords PP in

Reduced to *0.4U.

I

Vacation Straw Hats
Reduced

12 1-1 na Sailor Straw
... $1.45

S3 Fine Sailor Straw IP
Hats

SI Pine Sailor Straw
.. $3.00

6 Genuine Cn
Panamas .pt.JU

¦¦ III II

VACATION BATHING SUITS .

14

Neat and attractive colore to wear at the beaches.made of cot-
" ton. wool mixed or all-woo!.one-piece or two-piece styles.
*. Men 3 Bathing Suits $1.50 $2 $3 $4

Boys'Bathing Suits $1.15: $2.25 $2.89
. 1 * i

McFADDEJVS
::! 1122-1124 market street wheeling, w. va.
*
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Cumberland. Md.. Aug. l.- Mr« Kliza-
belli At. Grayson. 31. wife of F. W.

Grayson, died Sunday morning at her
home In Tlmberlake apartmcnts, v'larks-
burg, A3". Va. Resides her husbund vhe
'.a survived by her infant son. her par¬
ents. Mr. and Mr». Joseph K. Scharf.
Rtchwood. AY. Va.. and two brothers.
H K. Scharf. Rlchwond. :ind H. R.
Scharf. Cumberland. Funeral services
were held today from the home of b-T

husband's parents. Mr. and Mis. John

IS. Grayson, til Pecalur street. Rurial
was In Rose Hill cemetery,

BRUNO A. HOEHL
Funeral services for the late Rruno

A. Hoehl. well kri"« :i former resident
of this city, who died at the late resi¬
dence. No. 401 Barton street. Kirkwood.
Sunday e%e:-.!ng. will be held this after¬
noon at 2 o'clock Rev. William G.

! Ulfert. pastor of the Sr. John's Evan¬
gelical church, will officiate. and Inter¬
ment will b° made In t.lnw nod cemetery,
The members of Nelson l.odae No. 30,
A. F. .<. M . will attend the services In
a body.

htISS VTROINIA B. KRX5S
T«ist evening of S o'clock were held

the funeral service for the late Miss
Virginia Rrlnton Krehs, student ot

Wheeling high school, who died at the

jf>hio Valley General hospital Saturday
j evening. Rev. 1\ Reyenborgor. pastor
of the Third Presbyterian church, off;-
elated. The body will be laid to rest

this morning at 10 o'clock In Green
wood cemetery.

MRS. MART AHN HUDSON
I Mrs. Mary Ann Hudson, need *4
years died yesterday morning a* s

o'clock at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Alary R. Pavlson. lb; Thirty-first
street, following a lengthy Illness o<

complications due to the Infirmities of
old aee Tim deceased had resided !r

[ this cltv for the past 35 years. She
was a staunch member of the Wes'.ev
M. K church and took an active pari

¦ in all of the church affairs.
Mrs Hudson was born in Rreston

England, end came ;.i this country "f
years ago, setnipjj in this dtv. where
she has resided ever since. She was the
wife of Joseph Hudson. Sr and was
well known throughout the city.
Snrvlving are four children. J J

Booth of Warrington. England. Mrs
Mary R. Davison o* this city, Mrs
Film Wllhe'm of Ptin'agorda. Fin., nnf
Joseph Hudson Jr., of Kolcomo, Jnd
Funeral arrangements are Incorriple't

pending tho arrival of relatives

wujtaAja JV.-SAS TtAUJumiK
This evening at S o'clock at the !«.'

home. 151 Sprinftdsle avenue. Kin
Grove, will be held the funeral services
for the late William Jonas Teaftarder

j 7?. who died yesterday morning at 1
o'clock following an Illness of hear
trouble. Rev. H M. Riddle pastor n
the M. E. church of Elm Grove, w'.l
officiate. The body will he laid to res
In Bowman's R1dtr« crmetery tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock.
The deceased was bom and raised a

Bowman's Ridge. Marshal county, neai
Moundsvllle. and moved to Eim Grovi
about six y^ar* afro,
Ha Is survived by his widow Mrs

EllA Tesgarden: three daughters. Mlsse:
Graoe and Nell at home and Mrs T,e<
White of West Alexander. Pn tw<
sons. Marvin Teagarden at him ant

i Rev. H O. Teagarden of Morrlstown, 0

JOSEPH W. K.0BIW80H
Joseph W. liobinson. pioneer farrne

of the Pallas Pike district, died tit hi
home on Pallas Pike yesterday mornin
at ? 30 o'clock following a lengthy 111
ness. Mr. Robinson wns In his "0t
year and was horn and reard on th
farm on which he died He was a de
oout member of the Pallas Preshvter
Ian church and was very well known I
that district.
He leaves to mourn Ms loss the fol

lowing children: Mrs. Laura Llndbtlb
of Ashton. Kv.: Mrs John Little o
West Finlev. Pa : Mrs. Ressle Morr. o
t"laysvllle. Pa :* Mrs. Earl Johnston, o
Pallas and Frank and Harry at home
Funeral services will bo held at th

late home on Pallas Pike tomorro-

[afternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev \\
B. Taylor, pastor of the Bethany Ghri-s

! tian church. In < harjte. Interment wl!
he made In the West Alexander cernc

| tery.

The belief that a child's rickets rat
be cured by passing hint through :
cleft ash tree still rcniaius in parts o

England.
The sincle pearl which Cleopatra 1'

ip.nld to have dissolved and swallowet
jvns valued at $100,000.

W. J. Hoburjr, D. C. M*rl« A. Hoburgr, D. C-

! HOBURG & HOBURG j
CHIROPRACTORS

[ "Is Your Child Sickly?"
Chiropractic is oven more effective with children than with

adults. They respond very quickly. A few adjustments now

may save a lot of trouble later. j
1516 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

Office Hours 10 to 12 A. M.; 2 to 5 P. M.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings 7 to S P. M.

Phones: Whg. 693-J.Bellaire 802.Bellaire 807-W

j '
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ROTAREX
Home Double Roll Electric Ironer

Equipped with ruffle and cuff iron so that all your ironing and
not simply flat work can be finished on this one ironer.

For Sale and On Display at

THE FRONT CO.
Electric Lighting Fixtures

Phone Wheeling 278 1301 Main Street
Dealer and Retail Inquiries Solicited.

. .
/
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West Virginia New* . Notes 11

and Gossip ai ine Nation's

j Capita*

j (BY CHARLES BEOOKS SMITH) J
I I

>\ut>hington. l>. C. auj l.Mi Wajnc' (

. B Wheeler, chief counsel lor the Anil- *

I Saloon League. has another Idea m (

j thwart the rum smugglers operating)
4 from bases :n Canada and in the Itrl-.

tish insula*' possessions in the i ur*, «

< ribcttn sea. which ho laid before the
Stale Department. It supplements his

j prior proposition to uxt-nd the 3-mlle1
limit 10 more miles out to sea. Slid re-

I garded hy hint as a hau ler. :\«>t Instir- [
' moiintahio by any means, hut a barrier
none the less. At present any American
who has the inclination and the price

| can visit Canada and the British isles In
the West Tndes without going to th-jlj

I trouble, and frequently suffering the

j annoyance of securing a passport from
the State Department Counsel Wheeler

j would have tills rule changed and re-1
I qulro everybody to lake out passports.
Iso that h relatively few bonne smugglers
I would bo slightly delayed and inconven-
ihio ed in their illegal business opera-

1; tions.

Abolish Department
The mining d< pat tnx*iit of the Amerl-

| can Federation .. r" Labor In that organ-'
izations big building «»n Massachusetts

| avenue, is no longer. It has been abot-
I Ishod by President Samuel tSompers |
i with iht; statement that this action!
I was taken for the sake of aoonomj

That is not the teas"It for this drastic
action discussed tiy men connected with
the labor movement bete. They say that

111 Is an outward symptom of the co'd-
ness which. :t is claimed, exists be-

tween (tempers and John 1. Lewis. head
of the I*nited Mine Workers. The win-,
Ihk department was in charge of .lames
l.ord. lie has disappeared from Wash-

lngton and it is announced that he has

gone to the J'.'oitlc i*.«ast to take up the

work cf an orgatilier once more.

¦! .

Peeling of Belief
>' The settlement of the railroad strike j
on th»- plans evolved and presented by

i President Harding is confidently expect-!
ed to be consummated, and there is a

feeling of relief In the Capital, partieti-i
larlv noticeable in official circles The;
setilcmont of the coal strike Is looked at

j as a nasty matter that will be settled
In comparatively short space of time.'

( once the railroad trouble is out of the|
way. The entire outlook of official J
Washington has undergone a material
change, being now brighter and more

'cheerful looking However. / It never
'

was so dark as to cause either official
1 or civil Washington to show any signs'
' of hopeless despondency to common.

with the rest of the country. Washing
| ton expected the Industrial upheaval to.

\% /

;| j
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f J 601 Main St.
f BTTWOOD TV. VA.

» Although wc would not advise
; you to eiune to us for frc<di eggs

/. and moats, our business and pro-!
-ifession is to furnish you with;

| genuine medicines and drugs
] You Must Come to Ub for the Best
I

? i

j BENWOOD DRUG CO.
i, A PRSRCRTTTlOi; PHARMACY

J S. W. Cor. 6th * M.-Mn Sts.
BENWOOr, W. VA.

J r___
I

>e 4se111rj in due course of time after!
he leaders on both sides had had time
o undergo the cooling off treatment

Building' Boom
The sight which t<trik*->> tour!st» to

h« ''apiiai these days and never falls
> elicit comment from them Is the

niildlr.fi: honm that thin city Is enjov-
ng Motoristk say that they have seen
10 where during their travels this Hum-

tier such activity in the building trades
is they see here in Washington, it Is,
o say the least, extraordinary. The
Ike ,.f i> has never hapened before to

his beautiful and rapidly growing city,
hough It has had some pretty swift and
sizeable building booms In Its time.
I'll* piesent one makes all that have

;one before look small.

How to Go Broke
Playing the ponies and the bucket

.hop game are fairly well established
n the public mind as sure things for n

nan to go broke on. but take it from
i West Virginia politician who arrived
today, n primary campaign Is no slouch
when It comes to efficiently cleaning
it candidate of his bnr.k roil "I'd be
itsitnmed to b« quoted as giving my
.miliar* of the total amount that the

present primary campaign In West Vir¬
ginia has cohi all hands round More
rnon-'V lias been turned loose than In
uny campaign or have ever witnessed In
lie State, but at that, I believe that* a

smaller amount of It found Its way to
corrupt. u*e than In any previous con-

tost Tb* bulk f It went for legitimate
use. such as building up an organiza¬
tion with headquarters, field agents and
advertising of all kinds Printers Ink Is
when wisely need efficacious, but It Is
also expensive when used In large
enough quantities to cover an entire
y,tste. Man. dear. biht If does prove that
the so-called Inexhaustible bank roll can

be exhausted, all right."

' 1
| Ohio News
¦v. J

Norwalk, Aug. 1..Operation of the
N'orwa'k-.Shelby traction Itne. which has
been Idle for some time, will be re¬

sumed Oct. 3. It Is announced here.
More than has been raised to

finance the project. It Is said. The road

ceased operatlona a year and a half j ft

UKo because of lack of funds. j 31

.
I U

Warren, Aug. 1..Except for the bank- »

!ng of the Trumbull Cliffs Furnace j
company's 550-ton capacity blast fur- |
naco 10 days ago, local steel mill sched-.
ules are not affected by the rail and d

coal strikes. Officials says they can b

continue capacity operations for :to riajs
on the present fuel supply. Five thou-j
sand men are employed in the district. j

Ironton, Ana J. The Tmriey Tobacco f
1 Growers' association Is s'aglng a cam-in
I palan In Iwtwronce and Gallia counties
to organise In the district. ; .

Toledo, Aug I.. A hor«eshoe pitching
I league organised here Is holding elim¬

ination contests to establish the Identity

j of the champion pitcher of tne city.

| Ghlliicothe, Aug. 1.-.Ml!ton J. Pctt

j !ia_s resigned as postmaster here to

i become cashier of the Valley Savings
iBank &. Tru^t company'here. The res¬

ignation Is effective Jul? 31.

Cincinnati. Aug. 1..'William C. I.iller.
conciliator for the T'nited ytates Pe-

partniont of Labor who has been hers
In connection with th» she* factory

employes' strike. has pronounced the

| situation a \lrtua' deadlock.

! Cleveland. Aug. 1..Cleveland had con¬

tracted for a quantity of "pea anthra-

jclte coal to operate municipal boilers
1 In lieu of the regular coal supply.

| Marietta. Aug 1 The Saf» Cabinet J
I company, one of Marietta's largest in-
. dustrles. has resorted to th» uso of

jnatural gaa as fuel because of the coal

[ shortage

I Bellefonta; ne. Aug. 1 .An ordinance
prohibiting the display of fruit or

olh.er merchandise on sidewalks n front
of stores has aroused n protest fr\n
numerous merchants.

Dayton. Aug. 1..With little coal a-- I
riving here from the mines. Dayton's
coal supply Is reported dwindling.

Youngetown, Aug 1.Employes
. he Ohio Bell Telephone , nipnny from

Cleveland. Akron. Canton and 'Pitts¬
burgh will gather here for a picnic.

Youngstown, Aug. 1..Ilea! estate

Hot- ^
Tired**

Thirsty!
Drink

wW&cm
Delicious and Refreshing

5*

STANPABD SIZK

Saves
Miles
of

Steps

Wafkins 8* Co.,
Authorized

Agents

5^00 c/eliOerfr
JL^urHOOSIERi

KEEP COOL
HOOSIER will help you. No need to fuss or fume in a hot, close kitchen,

when you can have ttie efficient help of a HOOS1 KR. You pet hours of added
time for rest and recreation by having-your work concentrated in a singlecom-
paet spot.

YOUR MOOSIER
Apartment Size (3G in. top) $55.75
Standard Size (42 in. top) $67.25
Extra Size (48 in. top) $82.25

We Will Not Redeem Credit Bonds After
Thursday, August 3

1302 08 Main Street Telephone Whg. 45
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

.anafera hero for the jrMT tnfllM
5 fell off SO par cant from thoaa *t
10 jear before, it was an noun 'id from

te county recorder's office here.

Flndlay. Aur. 1..A campaign is on¬

er way here to obtain funds for tha

uliding of a new armory.

Lima, Aug:. 1..Forces of the Lima

,ocomot!ve works have been increased
rem l:«0 to 2,ton to handle increased
rders for locomotive?.

jIF YOU
Havo * little rupture Cut la gtvtng
yon no trouble at the praaent time,
you had batter make acre that it will
(not get worse, your only way 0r
doing thla is by attending to It now.

They always get worse tf neglected.
It la sometimes slow, bot as sere as

death or taxea.

Don't fool yonrself by Chinking
you can get along without It; yon will
have to have It If not now, later.

\ and then It will be moch worse and
more difficult to correctly treat

Artificial limbs, Deformity brace*.
Abdominal belts. Elastic hosiery,
Electric batteries. Shoulder braces,
Arch supports. eU.

______

W.C.GORDON
SPZCZAJUI8T

1068 Karhrt St. Opp. Eleventh
>¦


